
Jack Hodder Auction 
 

203 Third St. NW 
New Philadelphia, Ohio 

 
Wednesday July 14, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Quality Furniture: Baldwin Howard 5ft. blonde baby grand piano, Kimball double key 
board organ w/ entertainment rhythm section fingers swinging, drop leaf table w/ 6 
chairs, buffet, Sylvania color portable TV, sofa bed, cedar chest, oval table w/ chairs, 
cabinets, 2 ice cream parlor chairs & table, Magnavox stereo turn table cassette 
player, upholstered chairs, kitchen table w/ chairs, rocker, metal desk, 5 pc. bedroom 
suite (double bed, 2 bed side stands, chest of drawers, dresser with mirror), 2 
bookshelves, 4 drawer cabinet, twin book case head board bed, 3x4 wall mirror, 2 twin 
beds, chest of drawers, knee hole desk w/ chair, maple rocker, school desk, (4) 4 
drawer file cabinets, record player, Magnavox portable TV VHS player, magazine stand, 
wall mirror, director chair, assorted book cases, small kitchen table, card table. 
 
Quality Appliances  & Household: Kenmore chest freezer, dehumidifier, Kenmore auto 
washer, Kenmore gas dryer, GE refrigerator, GE roaster on stand, older GE 
refrigerator, pictures, frames, coo-coo clock, bedding, fancy work, throw rugs, lamps, 
air filter, Dirt Devil upright sweeper, fan, whirlpool for tub, Hoover upright sweeper, 
Hoover Sprint sweeper, Nordic track exercise bike, rowing machine, slide projector, 
screen, small kitchen appliances, paper shredder, wood burning heating stove, 
telephones, dishes, Corning ware, kitchen drawer items, Litton microwave, enameled 
cookware, Crusinant Super Pro food processor, Osterizer blender, Christmas 
decorations, old cameras, camera equip. (lens, filters), boxes of organ music.  
 
Garage & Outside Items: Toro s-200 elec. start snow blower, 2 Lawn Boy power 
mowers, (4) elec. hedge trimmers, elec. drill, step stool, gas grill, assorted lawn & 
garden tools, step ladders, lawn spreader, wheel barrow, 16ft alum. ext. ladder, 24ft 
alum. ext. ladder, lawn sweep, reel push mower, ext. cords, tree trimmer, saws, leaf 
blower, tool box, hand sander, 4 boxes K-26 insulating firebrick, lawn chairs, shop vac, 
20ft wood ext. ladder, wood sled, ladder jacks, planks, red wood porch furniture, 
frame makers, saws, brace, lantern, bits, metal shelves, nails, bolts, C-clamps, elec. 
cut off saw, plane, vise, hatchets, legs for saw horse.  
 

Note: Arrangements to move grand piano will need to be made with professional 
movers. 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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